GUIDED TOUR OF THE ODU PENINSULA CENTER
Front Office
Room 2200

- Advisors, Registrar, Center Director
- General Information
- Register for Courses
- Turn in/Send work to main campus
- Pick up returned work
- Send a Fax, Make a short call
- ID’s made, pick up/return library loan books
- Schedule/take make up, proctored exams
- VTC Educational Opportunity Center
LION’S DEN
ROOM 2227

- Cable TV
- Place to rest between classes
- Social gathering area
VENDING/SNACK AREA
ROOM 2211

- Location of Vending Machines
- Accessible hot water, tea, snacks & microwave
- Lounge tables for studying or eating
Help with resume writing
Cover letter writing
Job search assistance
Career Link
CONTROL ROOM
ROOM 2222

- Audio visual technicians
- Location of class archive
- Headphone/Conference phone loans
- Classroom technology troubleshooting
- Broadcast controls
- Send/receive audio/video feeds
- Observer and interact with classmates and professors virtually.
- Host and/or observer teletechnet meetings
COMPUTER LABS
OPEN LAB – ROOM 2224
INSTRUCTIONAL LAB – ROOM 2251

- Access to your personal “H” drive
- Printer and scanner availability
- MAC(apple) computer access
- Access to knowledgeable lab technicians
- Suite of helpful applications including Microsoft office
MONARCH’S READING ROOM
ROOM 2263

- Quiet study area
- Small Groups
- Individuals
CONFERENCE ROOMS
ROOM’S 2234, 2213, 2259

- Available for medium-large meetings
- Conference phones available for conference calls
- Polycom access for video streaming
- Flip-chart availability
- Internet and computer access
- DVD player availability
- Laptop connections
LECTURE HALL
ROOM 2235

- Tiered Training Rooms
- Seats 64
- Computer/Projection System
TWO-WAY BROADCAST
ROOM'S 2223, 2233, 2238, 2239, 2252

- Computer access w/inter access
- Laptop connectivity
- Overhead projector/camera availability
- Multiple large HD displays
- Professor’s ability to teach from site to broadcast out
RECEIVE ROOMS

ROOM'S 2223, 2233, 2238 – 2246, 2252

- Large HD Display
- Interact with students at different locations
- Microphones to ask questions
TRAINING CLASSROOMS

ROOM'S 2212, 2262, 2264, 2248

- Mediated (live) classroom
- Projector, Computer
- Whiteboard
- Elmo overhead camera
- Microsoft office suite and internet access